
Commonweal h." T-he- forfei-taie- s

were coufidered us having
taksn place in every State in Ame-

rica, bjn in some ofthein they had ,

not In particular inttances been act-e- d

Un, before the treaty'of peace
in 1733 ; by that treaty it was de-

clared, jhat there ftiould be no su-

ture confutations made. From the
treaty of 17S3, the United States
were considered, even by Great
Britain, as an independent nation,

of that indep-

endences-all
and as a consequence

British fubjecls were
as much aliens in America, as the
iiibjects of Spain or any other fo-

reign power j and therefore as ali-

ens, were by the common law in-

capable of inheriting or holding
lands in America. Notwithstand-
ing this, they have since that time-pnrchafe-d

and claimed by def-cen-c,

great, quantities of land in
every part of America, the legal
tight to which, in consequence of
their being pnrchafed by.anddef-cendin- g

on, aliens, become veiled
in ttje particular States where the
land was firuare. But a very sew
American citizens held land in,
Great Britain before the treaty of
1783, and Hill. sewer have bought

, there since that time- - This arti-
cle is therefore reciprocal only in.
name, but really operates almoffc
excliifi.ely to the advantage o
Britifli subjects ; and as the num-ber- of

American citizens, who weie-t-o

bs benefited by it, was very
finall when compared with the
number of British fubjetfls, whose
pretended claims were, secured by
it ; it is evident, that it mnfl have
been introduced, to serve British
subjects only. And as this article
extends to all who. held land, at
the signature of the treaty, it

those who had pnrchaf-
ed since the treaty, as well, as those
vho held land prior to.the Ameri-
can war ; and as the article de-

clares " that neither they,, their
heirs or affigus, mall so far as may
respect the said lands, and the le-

gal remedies incident thereto, be.
regarded as aliens," it places those
lands in such a situation, that they
may be for ever held by aliens,
contrary to the policy and gene-rallaOTS- of

bath America aad Great
iff irain on that subject. Whether
this anicle can be jultified will de-

pend on two considerations : 1 . Its
policy ; and 2 The power which
the President and Senate had to in-

clude such a. fubjecl in a treaty. Is
the policy of all our former ages
has been just, by which aliens have
been prevented, from holding lands
in a country, to the laws of which
they oe no obedience; thisclaufe

&rnull have been impolitic ; because
b.7 allowing all Britifli subjects,
who held lands in America in No-

vember 1794, to continue to hold
them, and to transfer them, with-

out being subject as far as respect-e- d

the said lands, to the laws con-

cerning aliens, itfo far contradicts
and prevents the operation of the
general laws, concerning aliens.
And I have already observed, that
from the numbers of American ci-

tizens who held lands in Great Bj
such a departure from the ge-

neral principles of policy, was by
no means neceflary ; and that from
the manner in which the clause is
limited, it wa3 not thought necef-far-y

to make any lading change in
t he-la- of the two countries on
this fubjeft. I therefore mull con-

clude, that this partial alteration,
in an important branch of the com-

mon law, when it was not made ne.
ceflary by the particular situation
of the American citizens at the
time it was introduced, was impo-
litic ; and that this as well as eve-

ry other change, which has been
made in the general laws of Ame-- 1

ica, by this treaty, was introduced
lrom an unfair and unjust prefer-
ence, which has been given by the
tieaty, to the interests of Britifli
fuujects, whenever they were sound
to come into competition with the

tests of American States or ci- -

tLJut fuppohng the policy
ire was manircit, tnis

ke defended is it ex- -

of the President
yis already been

fa'rd, that by the common law, as
soon as land was purchased-by- , or
descended on an alien, in owe of
the American Sta:es,it became vest-e- d

in the State, by virtue of its
prerogative, as a lovereign and in-

dependent nation ; and of conse-

quence, that each of the United
States had in November 1794 a
right to all the land which had
been, before that time purchased
by, or descended oaa Britifli fub-

jecl:, within that particular State.
By what authority then,, could the
President and Senate by this arti-
cle say, " it isagreed, that Britilh
fubjedls who now hold lands in the
territories of the United States,
and American citizens who now
hold lands in the dominions of his
majefly.fhall continue to hold them
according to the nature and tenure
of their respective efiates and ti-

tles therein.; and may grant, sell
or devise the lame, to whom they-pleas- e,

in like manner as i they
were, natives, and that neither they
nor their heirs or afligns, fliall io
far as may respect the laid lands,
and the legal remedies incident
thereto, be regarded as aliens."
This Article certainly takes from
the States veiled rights, and gives
those rights to Britilh subjects ; is
there is any article in the Federal
confiiiution, which juHifies such a
Hep, Lam a ill anger to it, and it
fliould be produced by the advo-

cates of the tieaty : for unless it is
jollified by that conllitution, it is
an un wai ranted alliimption of pow .

er on the part of the President and
Senate ; for by one of the amend-mentv- jto

the-Feder- conllitution it
is exprefidy declared) that " the
powers not delegated to the Unit-
ed States, by the conllitution, nor
prohibited by it to the States, are
reserved to the States refpeiflively,
or to-th- people." Nay further, I.
think it may be afl'erted , that fucln
an article p.s this is, is expressly
prohibited by that clause of the
conllitution, which declaies that
"the Congress shall hae power to
dispose- - of, and make all needful
rules and, regulations respecting
the territoritoiy or other property
belonging to the-Unit- Stares.; &
nothing in this conllitution, shall
be so conltrued, as to prejudice any
claims of the United States, or of
any particular Stats. Is these ideas
are just, the ninth article is both1
impolitic andunconllitutional.

But you say, " that as this article
contains a mutual llipulation, a
compact with aforeign power and
could only be effected by a tieaty,
and as the President and senate
have the sole right of making trea-
ties, without any description of par-
ticular kinds of treaties, but gene-
rally all treaties, on all fubjeils,
of which treaties are competent,
without limitation or lcfiricti-01- 1,

it is firiiftly conllitutional."

y

When we add to this, what you Ha-

ted 'formerly, that treaties made by
the President and senate, wete
the supreme law of the land ; and
that all acts of congress, which
were in opposition to them were
void j it is evident that yon con-fid- er

the powers of the President
and feuate, as unbounded ; the
limitations imposed by the conlli-
tution, as nfelefs ; the authority
given by the conflitution to the
congress generally, as a dead let-
ter j and the rights of the differ-
ence States in the Union, as en-
tirely swallowed up, in this unli-jrnite- d.

power, claimed and txer-ife'- d

by the President and Se-

nate. It mnfl remain with the
peopleto say, whether the

President and Senate does really
poffefs this unlimited, power, and
is they do not, vjiether they will
submit to their as,' sounded-o- n

their supposed light to it. (Skt'c'
But you fay;"i?,We may fairlyj

aflume, that a large tnajoriiyFthe
Hates, were indifferent is not defl-ro-

of obtaining t.Tjf article, since
two thirds of the "Senate,-an- d se- -,

ven Hates wfi.e unaiimgqjly in fa
vor or it lwo n.uv,viHy uiiani- -

mouiiy againit 11 tnc otners am-ded- ."

Is this reagnjn.jt,ft, h
will also-prov- tlisaUUrec'majq- - '

nty ot the nates, ereMuarjtere,nc

about, is not desirous of obtaining,
the ' wfrsle treaty ; because the
members of the Senate, voted for
the ratification of the other ai ti-

cks, who approved of this : and it,
will also serve to prove, that as the
Senators from this Hate were divi.
ded, in their opinions on this sub-

ject, that there ai e as many per-
sons in this Hate, who approve of
this treaty, as theie arc' who dif-appro-

of it. But as all theie
fuggellions are evidently contrary
to truth, they prove that your in-

ference from the vote of the Sen-

ate in savour of this clause, is not
a just one: and that a majority cf
those, who did' vote for the ratifi-

cation of the treaty, held a very
different language from that used
by the freemen" of the Hates, they
were sent from. That this is your
case in particular, is well known
to every man in the Hate, and is
put beyond any doubt, by the

addrels of the house of
Representatives to the Governor,
on the fubjpifl of the treaty.

Is the members of the Senate
are not bound to fpeakthe fenti-men- ts

of the Hates they reprefentj
they make an aristocracy of the
molt dangerous kind ; and as such
their powers 'and time of service
ought to be abridged : but is by
the conllitution and the nature of
their office, they ought to consider
themselves as the representatives
of the different Hates, thsy aie
bound to vote in a manner coniill-en- t

with the wHhes of their
Hates ; and therefore,

those members have violated the
trull reposed in them, who have
voted for the ratification of ihiV
treaty, contrary to the fentiriients
of the great body of freemen, iii
the Hates they represent.

A FREEMAN.

Notice,
IS hereby-give- n that,I shall attend

with-th- e commilfioners appoint
ed by the court o Clarke county,-o-

the firlt Tuelday in Fsbuary
1796 at the forks of Stoner, where
the Hone qnarry road- - croflea it ;

then and there cer-
tain teilimony refpeiftingaclaiin of
one thousand acres of land, in
my name and do such other things
as thelaw directs.

Robert Fryer.
December 26.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

THAT on the fourth day of
1780, Benjamin Afliby

did enter five hundred acres of
laud by virtue of part of atreafu-r- y

warrant, on the north fork of
the south fork of Licking ; begin-
ning one hundred poles wefiward
of the said north fork, in a mark-
ed lihe, and to include an improve- -

ment made by Crittenden & Co.
as liv reference to said entrv will
at large appear ; which beginning
depends on the teilimony of liv-

ing witnefles. All concerned are
heieby desired to

TAKE NOTICE,
That I have agreeably to an act of
aflembly pafledv in i7f4, obtained
from Clarke court an order ap-

pointing sundry commilfioners to
take the depoiitions of witnelfes.
in order to perpetuate the said be-

ginning ; and that the said coin-jniflioh-

will attend at the said
beginning on the Wednesday aster
the firH Tuesday in February next,
and where I shall proceed t have
the depositions of sundry witnefl-
es taken, in order to perpetuate
the said beginning; and to do such
further acts as may be neceflary,
under theiaid act or allembly.

W. SUJJDUTH,-Awftf- r

BENJAMIN ASHBY.
mber2j. )

HEREBY give .NOTICE, thjtI 1 have pnrchafed two trails of
liand from William Ballard, in Lo- -

ydggii county ; one on Big Barren
other creek,

of six hundrii and jixty-ft- x and two
thirds acres, in each trail.

HUGH M'GAR,Y.
December 14, 1795- - ' w

George Adjatms,'
BOOT & y

leave to infqnn his friendsBEGS the; public in'general, that
he carries on the above, "bufinels in
all its various branches in the
hpufenext door below AheTejhe
formerly lived, oh Main flreet) nt'
Lexinpton : where those who
nleafe to savor him with ihejrcirf,
torn, may depend on having their
work 'done in the neatest and befl
manner and on'the Ihorteft notice.
I.adieV may hive silk and-ftul-

shoes andHippers made as neat and
as well aa those imported,

tf . Nevember4.

Fif-t- y Tenants Want-
ed,

atract of LAND inON county, lately lealed of
the TranVylvauia Seminary. It is
inoft eligibly fituaxed, on the Ohio
and' Harrod's creek, at the diftaiie'e
of about eight miles above the
Falls. The land is of the firfl.
quality, well watered and covered'
with the moil luxui iant cane. The
Beargrafs fejttlements are within
between two and three mijes of it,
and other fiettlements are forming ,
on every side. There are good 1

mills in the neighborhood, and ity(
is intended to erect one very con- -
venienr to thefettlers.

The land will be divided into
tracts suiting the conv'eience of
the Tenants, and will be let for
seven years, on either of the two
following terms :

1. The TenantsJIiall have the
land they clear, rent free for five
years, and pay two dollars or sour
bushels of wheat per acre, foneach.
of the two remaining years.

2. Rent free three years, and
half a dollar per acre for the fourth
year, three quarteis for the fifth,
--5pnc..dollar tor the sixth, and one
tW'llfir and a quarter for the fev-en- tr,

Fartr.eparticulars may be had
by enquiri. at the 11 ore of Tho-
mas Hart & Son, or of Samuel
Price & Co. in Lexington; or of
the Agent Mr. Woodkow, now
on theland.

November ai
'-

Notice
JS hereby given to all whom it
JL may concern, that, purluant to
an act ot affembly for alcerfaimng
the boundaries of land and for ci-

ther purposes ; 1 have obtained an
order of the court of Bourbon
county, and commiflioners are

who will meet on Tues- - J
day the 22d of December next, to
take depositions in order to ascer-

tain and perpetuate an improve-
ment made by William Hall near
a spring, on the eall side of a fmaR
branch that empties into the wa-

ters of Licking, in a preemption
of 400 acres granted to Edward
Hall heir to William,-an- by him
afligned toHiggerfon Grubbswho
enteied it and another preemption
of 400 acres adjoining, granted

Hall, in the f'urseyoi's of-

fice, May 30, 1780.
GEORGE M'COWN-Novemb- er

25, 179 f.
FOR SALE

kNE thousand acres of the late
General Stephen's military

survey of LANDS on Hickman,
ten miles from. Lexington.,

and adjoining that part on which
General Uawion now Jives, ror
terms apply to 'fhomasHart and
Cornelius Beatty of said town who
are empowered to dispose of the
same.

Lexington December 24, 1795,

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND for sale at this OFFICE,

By the ?J, Dozen, 6r Single,

THE KENTUCKY

AL M AJN'A C,
For the Tear X796 :

Containing, (Amongfi other
things common to Almanacs,) a
flioit trcatife on the culture of the
Viae in"America.


